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6 SKOLE NUUS

Hoërskool Driehoek in ons gebede
Barney en sy
maatjie kuier by
Kleuterkasteel

Na afloop van die ongelooflike tragiese gebeurtenis by die Hoërskool Driehoek in Vanderbijlpark verlede Vrydag, het baie leerders dwarsoor die
land bymekaar gekom om die beseerdes en oorledenes in gebed op te dra. Hoërskool Heilbron se hoofleiers en leerders tesame met AfriForum
Jeug het Maandagoggend bymekaar gekom en in gebed getree. “Sonder die driehoek is ons verlore, maar saam is ons sterker”, word daar op die
Facebook-blad geskryf.

Boitumelong Primary School
- receives school uniforms

Barney en sy maatjie, Spot het verlede Vrydag al die kleuters van Kleuterkasteel
besoek. Die kleuters het opgewonde op die mat gesit en wag vir Barney om sy verskyning te maak. Daar was lekker saam gesing, gedans en drukkies uitgedeel. Die
kleuters het dit vreeslik geniet.

Together with excited learners receiving goods are ms Mokaynae (teacher), mr TS Mofokeng (teacher), mr NP Mosia (principal) and mr T Dhlomo
(donor).

T

hemba Dlomo and his half brother,
Keke, alongside their other four
friends decides to come together after
contributing part of their salaries to buy and
donate a school uniform to 20 needy primary school kids.
The uniform comprises of shoes, socks,
trousers/skirts and t-shirts. The first fortunate local primary school to benefit from
this project is Boitumelong Primary School
that is based in town and under leadership of
Neo Mosia. “The idea to start such a useful
project was originally mooted by me after
seeing one of the students walking barefoot
from the school one day while I chilled at
the local shops with some of my friends one
afternoon”, so says the founder and brain
behind this project, Themba Dhlomo. “I
realized that I have a circle of good friends,
and most of whom who are working and we
used to waste our money while we could
channel it to good use”, so says this maintenance clerk in one of the companies in
Mpumalanga. “I then decided to approach

mr Neo Mosia who is the Primary School
headmaster and told him of our intensions.
He then assigned kid’s sizes, etc.”, he rasped.
Themba says he knows the principal from
his primary school days at the local
Bhekilanga school as his former teacher.
“He seldom made jokes with us, but on this
particular Monday, when these school uniforms got delivered at his school, his face
glowed with excitement and he was speechless”, he says.
This group of friends say they intend making it a habit to continue going to the needy
kids and would also go on a drive to exhort
the local community to also get involved in
such projects by donating whatever items
they feel will help this cause. “We don’t ask
them to contribute financially, but any item
value, be it sanitary pads, jerseys and shoes
are gladly welcomed. Even this coming winter, we intend doing some charity work to
some other school because we intend making this a revolving and continuous project”,
he concluded.

